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Marshall Ransom receives the 2013 John Neff Award
November 1, 2013
At the Georgia Mathematics Conference last week, Marshall Ransom
received the 2013 John Neff Award from the Georgia Association of AP
teachers. This recognizes Marshall’s long-time, invaluable, contributions to
the AP Calculus program in Georgia and the nation. In fact, the award was
presented between Marshall’s two talks to the group — he is not slowing
down.
( This award honors and remembers John Neff of Georgia Tech, who was
very interested, and involved, in K-12 mathematics education in Georgia
and in the AP program.)
A related note. One of Marshall’s collaborators has been Dr. Chuck
Garner of the Rockdale Magnet School in Conyers, Georgia. Chuck has
built a very strong AP program and a very successful Math Team. Chuck
was recently elected to the MAA Board of Governors, representing high
school teachers across the country.
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